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Now that wo bave an International
Press Club, what are we going to do
with it?

Till l'i estdent baa reason to mourn

tbe loss of the Secretary of the Treasury.
He and tbo country will be fortunate to

find a worthy successor to William Windom.
CoNOBKsa is down to business at last,

and it now looks as if no extra session
will be necessary. Tbis affords great relief

to a tutiering public, which has bad
enough of Congress the past year and is
willing to take a rest.

Some bankers in Hungary were de*
tecied in embezzlementand killed themH

ives. If this custom of ridding a

country of embezzlers should be adopt-
cd in the United States, the railroads
would experitnee a falling ofl in their
Canadian passenger traffic.

Ouit exports lust year exceeded our

imports $.'15,000,000. The wicked Republicantariff has not shut us out of

"the markets of tho world," has it? The
liist four months of the operation of the
McKinley bill sbow a very large excess
of exports, and we are keeping up the
gait in u way that bids fair to make this
year's balance in our favor the greatest

4
for many years.

When the street-cleaner gets to clean*
ing bis art reveals the real beauty of the
brick'paved streets of Wheeling. It is a

pleasure to see ouce more so much ol

them as has b;on revealed by excavation.
It is also reassarring. Until this happenednobody could know that the pav-
ing was there. What a blessing and a

beauty it would be if the paved ways
were kept always in sight! Lei's reform
and try it.

I'nrtixatJftlilp Hun Mrnl.

We cannot believe that the good sense

of tho masses of the American people
will permit them to endorse the action
of the politicians who, to carry out a

partisan scheme to defeat a political
measure, are threatening to cripple the
World's Fair. The World's Fair is not,
in any sen6c, a political enterprise and
no party is interested in its success

more than another. In the whole his*
tory of politics there has been nothing
which has equalled in mendacity, narrow-mindednessand unscrupulous par-
tizantbip ine action 01 we ueuiucrauc

Legislatures of the country'in the
threatening to break up a great business
and commercial enterprise in which the
whole people are interested, in order to

gain a partisan end.
The people of the United States, the

business men, the industrial classes, the
conservative citizens do not endorse the
move. Whatever they may think of the
Elections bill they will not consent to

the means adopted to defeat it. The
Bourbon politicians who control the
Legislatures that have passed boycott
resolutions are not in lino with the con*

aervative thinking element of the
country.

Sennior Cameron'* FiUao Pretense.

Pennsylvania newspapers disagree a9

to the proportion of the Republicans of
that State who desired the passage ol
the Federal Election bill, eo that it is
impossible to eay what proportion ol
.Republicans ol bis own State Senator
Cameron has displeased by his attitude
towards the measure. This much, bowever,it is sale to eay, that those whom
be has affronted are boiling hot.
The resentment comes in part train

the share Senator Cameron has bad in
defeating the bill, and in another part
from the fact that he deceived the Republicancaucus which gave him a renomination.There was a suspicloi.
that Senator Cameron was in the cornblueto strangle the Election bill, and
this suspicion moved more than one

Republican member of the Pennsylvania'
Legislature to ask Mr. Cameron when
be stood on the question. In every caw
bis answer was satisfactoiy.
More than this, the assurance that be

would support the bill was given to tb>
ninr.ua bv one who waa thought to hi
commissioned to speak for him, and tbi
one now eajB that he spoke by authority
From which it seems that Mr. Uameroi
baa seemed nnotlitr term Id In the Sou
ate under false pretense. There is m
other way to cbaracteriie bis discredit*
cle conduct.
Whatever may be thought of tbe elec

tion bill, honest men will be of one mlm
ns to tbe queation of bad faith, whlcl
took the lorin of flagrant deception.
This is not the first time Ihct a Catneroi
has paid a high price for a seat In thi
Senate of the United States.

1 1 The DeAii Bccrelary.'
To all outward appearances Mr. Win

dom was good for many years of goo
work, and work was hi» delight. Wheth
er In tbo Senate or in the Cabinet, pro,

ticing law or conducting large bualoea
operatiODs, bis industry was marked
He threw his whole soul into wha
he un lertook. Natural abilities abov.
the average, joined with the love of, aoi"

an cp'City for, work, made hlin th>

public figure he was,
Mr. Wmdoui had do auch popular followingas aotne of his contemporaries

have bad, yettbe country knew bis aolii'
wortti, una for tho pi>t ten-yean he lias
been « Presidential possibility. As a

Senator he was one of tbe commanding
figures of the chamber in which bo sat

Be wasalwaya listened to with respect
(ul attention; for, while be was not a

brllll nt orator, be waa a pleaalng and
Inatructive talker, ready in debate,
abundantly provided with information.
He waa best known aa Secretary of the

fttuvrj, which position be filled under

,wo Presidents. His Treasury reports
>re among tbe moat lucid and bualnesa-1
like that hive come from that department.He believed In a protective tariff
ind a sound tlnanciat policy, and no

clamor or wave of opposition could move
bim ftom bia position on these questions.Uia administation of the Treasury

department inspired confidence, for
the country knew that so far aa the Secretaryof the Tresaury could control the
financial policy of the Government it

wonld be controlled in tbe interest of
the public welfare.
For so useful a man to be cut down aa

be waa teems a strange dispensation.
But It hasbeen vouchsafed to bim,above
most other men of bis time, to carve bis
name deep in the tablets of nis country's
history. Mr. Windom will be missed,
and by none more than the President
and bia acsociatea in the Oabiuet, where
he was j'uetly regarded as one of the
safest of advisers.

Tli»* lint tie of Ibo JJook Agent*.
School book publishing is a busineaa,

and publiabers of school books who are

out are aa eager to get in as those who
are in are to remain in. So far as the
school book question is a contest betweenpublishers the public has no interestin it. With tbe publishers it Is a

matter of dollars and cents. With tbe
people it Is a matter of the education of

their children, with tbe dollars and
cents consideration thrown In.
List winter the Legislature was set

upon to do something.almost any-
thing. to drivo oat ol the iree bcuuoio

tbe books then and now in use. Two
schemeo were sfuot, one to put in a

rankly cheap and mean aeries of books
which no intelligent parent would voluntarilybuy for bis child at any price
or permit bim to use free of cost
The under of these books was pul

(forward as a great public benefaction
(to which some Indiana patriots with
West Virginia connections were irresistablyimpelled. Tbe contest in behall
of the Indiana refuse became to intenst
that those who could not see through
the Ilooaier spectacles were publicly de
nounned aa conspiring aj<ainat the welfare

of the State.
Back of this scheme/which captivated

many well meaning men, was tbatothei
to plunge the State into the wanton lux
ury of making Jits own school books
Nobody would publicly avow his con
nection with this job, but there it was
Once more the fight id on full tilt. Th<
attack seems be made on the genera
ground that it will be ajjreat triumph fo>
the free schools of tlie State if tbe bookt
now in use be thrown out and othe]
books be pat in.
Before anybody can with goodjgracf

ask the Legislature to involve the peo
pie in the cost of a change he should b(
able to show conclusively that bettei
books can be had for the same money, 01

as good books for less money; and tht
difference in quality or cost or both
should te enough to justify the cost oi

the change. On this solid ground every
member of the Legislature can afford ic

stand.

What One JKttrmer Did.
Steubcnvlllc Gazrttc,
Some Jefferson county farmers have

done well the past ten years, notwithstandingthis whs a decade of hard times
among the agriculturists, owing to the
fall in land Vdlut-R and in the pric* ol
farm products. The Gazette has just
been informed of the prosperity of ontfarmeraq an example that is an inspirationto endeavor. Nine years ago h*-
purchased 200 acres. The land was a

average laud, and the farm in a good
location, bat was in the same thriftless
couditiou of repair, fences down, the
f»*nce rowB, ana in most cafes whole
fields, overgrown with blackberry and
other briers. To go upon this farm with
a view of making anything out of it
seemed like a hopeless task, but the ne*

fiurchaser, who had invested all ho had
u the world in. the place, felt inspired
by the homely adage, "root hog or die,"
and went to work with an energy that
never tires aud a perseverance thai
knows no rest The farm is now wel»
fenced, mostly board and poling. A
gjod nine room house has been built,
and comfortably furnished throughout.
In place o( two cows aud two horses, he
uow has twenty cows and seven head 01
horses. All these improvements wenmadefrom profits cot out of the land,
and in addition the family bad a generousliving, and the farmer has a gooo
bank account in Steubenvillo. Has anv
merchant in Steubenville done as well
in the past nine'years?
Auuthor ISxcurftlmi t<» Wiuhlngton via

B. & O.
The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Com*

pauy will run another excursion to
Washington on February 12, similar to
that of January 22, when hundreds ol
persons all along the route took advan'ageof the reduced rates to visit the
National Capital. They returned with
flowing accounts of tho trip.the man)
mid-winter attractions at Washington
and the excellence of the Baltimore A
Ohio train service. More opportunities
are aflorded in Washington at this sea*
<on than at any other fur amusement,
enjoyment, instruction and Bight-seeing
At the theaters are the best attraction*,
*hile public and private receptions art
he rule of the hour. Congress is in set<iondaily with its galleries open to vis

itors, as are also the public libraries, tin
"iiopums and the art galleries. Braidy
these places of perennial interest, th> re
ro uie imposing public building*, th«

countless handsome private residence*,
tiri.it,. IhoK».. 1.11

UO nutro UUuor, »uo uiunu uvuramiur

md pretty parks. Altogether Washingonpresents its brightest side at this sea
on, and the patriotic American return*
o his home, after a visit, proud of hitNTationalCapital and euthusiastic i»
nis praise of itsgrandeo* and its materia
Ifuance.
The tickets will be good ten davs, al

owing ample time for visiting Altxan
Iria, Mt. \ernon, Richmond, Old Poin
Comfort and points of interest withii
»a»y reach oi Washington. Wo givbelowa list of stations, showing rate
jf faro and timo of trains.

Time. Time. Tlmo. Time. Rate
Leave. pm. am. am. p.m.

Wheeling... 290 4» 1205 fi20 |10»
t uwuoo 3oo b'* lists loco
Moundavill' * 17 ...... 12 40 low
('itmcron..... 4W 012 1 'il ......9"h
4*iiuluxtouA27 7 22 '2 25 8MI
Fairmont-.. 61G 7M 2M8#

Correspondingly low rates from othei
station?.
Pullman cars attacbed to Ibe 12 05 and

4 66 a. m. and G 20 p. m. trains from
Wheeling.
For tickets and Parlor or Sleeping

Jar accommodations call upon or ndressAgents Baltimore& Ohio Railroad.

Pioteet Your llenlih.
Cold and mobturo combine! have a torpor*

iaing effect upon tho bodily or«ans, nud the
lUeatlve and Mcretlve process are apt to be
more tardily pcr/ormcl in winter than in the
lall. The aame it true, alto, o! the excretory
functions. The bowel* are often slugglth, and
tb* pore* of tbe *ktn throw off but llttlo ku>«
mattor at thla aoaaon. 'bo »)stem. therefore,
requires opening up a little, an 1 aiao purifying
and regulating and tbo aaftM. surest and no»
thorough tmlc and alterative it atcan reused
for tbe»e purposes In Hostetfer'a titomarh BittersPerson* who wish to escape the rheumatic
tw>ngra. the dyspeptic agoules, the painful dls4urban~cs<>t th* b. w»ls tbe hlll«»u« attacks,
and tho nervous visitations. ao common »i thla
time ol the year will do well to reinforce their
ayatenia wltn thla renowned egeubieatomaeblc
and Invigorant It i-nprovos tho appetite,
strengthen" tbo stomach, cheers tbe spirits, and
renoratea the whole physique.

"The Ynungrat (Jolou Veteran."
To the Editor of Ihc JuUUioenetr. I

Sib:.I see it claimed in yonr iesue of J

yesterday (27th) that Mr. Reuben Wait,
of Point Pleasant. Ohio, is the youngest -p
veteran of the civil war; he being born 11

September. 1847, and 14 years and 10
days old aLeu he enlisted.
James L. Wilson, a son of the late

Oapt Daniel Wilson, Company B, Sec- Vc
ond West Virginia Infantry, was born in
December, 1848, and was mustered in as

a drummer of Company K of said regi
ment when lues than 14 vears old. lie
served over three years, being mustered
out in December, 1805. when j ust 17 years

'

of age. He entered West Point in June, bn
1870, and graduated June, 1874, No. 5 in to

a class of forty-one. He is now a First Co
Lieutenant of Artillery, and is stationed dii
at Jackaou Barracks, New Orleans. He mi
is now a little over 42 years of age, and vi<
has been in the military service of the 'hi

country over 23 years. th*
With resppct to Reuben Wait's re-enlistingin 1804 in the Second West Vir co

ginia Infantry, I remark that there wai- loi
no such regiment at that time, the Sec* co;
ond Infantry having been changed into thi
Fifth Cavalry, and was commanded by nil
me. Yours, dcc.,

Geo R. Latham, da
Buckhannm, W. Va, Jan 28,1891. of

*ri
Ileivare of Ointment* tor Uatarrli that Coo. fog

tarn Mtrcurj, tU

as mercury will surely destroy the sense an

of smell and completely derange tbt- pa
whole system when entering it through co

the mucous surfaces. Such articles ne

should never be Used except on prescrlp* Ad
tions from reputable physicians, as the sii
damage they will do is ten fold to the .

wood you can possibly derive from them.
w-.ni,. n«»o..k hv
mill O \Sf»M»(iU WUIV, ......

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0, contains
no mercury, and is takenlnternally, nod
acts directly upon the blood and mncona
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you got ttie genuine.It is taken internally, and made
in Tolfdo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co
AQnSold by druggists, price 75c per

bottle*
Sick Heitdacho.

Loose's lied Clover 1'JllB cure Sick
Headache, Dvapepila, Indigestion, Con
tlpition. 25c per box, 6 bfxes for $1
For Bale by Logan Drag Company, &»»

If you i'eci weali ;

and all worn out take
I BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

Children Cry for Pitcher's Casloria. ~

* * . pt
. Bkkcuam's Pills act like magic on a /'
Ww,k Kf/imach. 1 S

. o
MIIIIU'Ali.

~

AN tCZcMT¥lBi)yr £
hi
tfa

Sufferings Intense. Head nearly Raw.
Body Covered with Sorew. Cured ^

by Cutlcuru Remedies. di
»')

l Wl

r I bought a bottlo of CuncuitA Resolvent. OHe nc
box CUT'CUHA Halve, and oue cake of umcUitA ..
& ur, for tny sou. «*ed tbirteeu yuan, who hu )Q
licou ulllicted with eczcma for ft lomc time, aact
I am ph-used to Bay that i beliove tho remedies ..i

have lured him Ilia suffering* were intense,
hi* head being nearly raw. bis ears being gouo
except the gristle, and bis body was covered
with »ores. Ill* condition wan frighuul to behold.The fotrs have now all djsappewd, hi* ,D

skin Is liealtby, .-jes t right, cheenul in dis jc
p sltiou ftud in wording every day. My ueign- 1,1

nc h are vrltuerea to this remarkable cute, and
the d jubting ones are requested to call or write
me, or any of my neighbor*

[ WM. H. 8rKPflKN80N,
Wiuchestcr P. O Union Co., N, C.

Stubborn Skin Disease. G
IUM jdtne .UfiCURA Ruicoi«fl for about four

month* for tho treatmout of a ve»y stubborn
cateof bkin di«i8*o, sometuing like eczema. i
win state I tried a great mau> other advertised
remedies and had been muted by local phy«
Idaou, aud all to no purpose *i no iuticu»a wi

Kkmkdies lid the work, aud my body when 1
commenced «rai absolutely cove red. 71

K. I), Mc .Li'LBN,
Piedmont, AUu \

B\

Cuticura Resolvent !
The new Blood and Skin I'urltler aud greatest U2
if Humor Kemedleii Internally (to clean »e uo m
rdood of ail impurities aud poisonous ele V
ments, and tbua remove the caukj), aud Ooti I
cOka, the vre&t ekln Cure. *ud CHUcuha 8oap f
itu cT<)iilNlte Siciu Beautltlcr. externally (to clear 2
the skin and scalp and restore tho hair), sp«td
lly and permanently cure every spcclea of irch
Ing, burning, scaly, crmtod, pimply, scrolulous W
a«d hereditary humor*, from Infancy to as® Q
from pimples to scroiuia.

Sold everywhere, Prlco, Ctmcuiu. £0c: Foap, ^
JSc; HMOLVKNT, 81. Prepared by tho Porr*Jt
D uo AND ClIKalt'AL Cot- I'uRATION, «ORtcn.
Wdeu* lor' How to Cure tsklo Dmwues," (A f

pwKe>, 50 Hlu«trations aud ton testimonial JD!
(1HLKR, Muck he-ids, ro I, mush, chapped and *

'*** oily >kln cnr*d br Opmcwwa "o »p. ^
VIEAK, PAIAFUij BtCKS,

wfiW&Kiduey and Utotlno Pain* and Weak
V/>vi I '0»m» rnlleved In one imam* by tbc Q£
AuiaJi.'utlciirn Autl-ralii Plaster, th flit* .i

|| yg and only pa<n killing plwsu'r » -7 .

§RADAM'a q

Microbe 1
KILLER. !

The Greatest Discovery of the Age. >

OLD IN THEORY BUT THE REMEDY [l
RECENTLY DISCOVERED. |

CORES W1TH0DT FAIL
CATARRII, CONSUMPTION, ABTHMA. HAY .

FaVKK. fRONcniTlfl. hHKTTMAT1BM, V
DYSPEPSIA, CANCER. SCROF- til

DLA, D1ABKTE8. .

BRIGHT'S DI3"A K. MALARIAL FEVER !*
DIPHTHERIA AND CHILLS. Ie

In short, all forma ol Organic tod Functional 3o
Hsciucji. The Cures effected by this Medlcinf ,v<
*ro in many caiei

MIRACLES!
Bold only in Jugs containing Ono Gallon.

Price Three Dollara-a «naii invest
mentwhen Health and Life can bo obtained. [

."Botobt or the Microbe Killer Free."'
For tale by all Retail DruggUts. Trade aup n

Piled by U
LOCAN DRUG CO., Sole Agents. U

qc8-dav

A Noted Divine Says: Al
I have been nslni; Tatt's liver Pill*

for DyHpcpnia, Weak Ntomaeh and *

CostlvencsM, ultb which I havllonf {J?
been afflictoU.futfs fills:
ARE A SPECIAL BLESSING.
I neverhad anythinirtodom0 somaeh
good* 1 rcrroinmcnd them to all af
IliohestmedlelnelnexUtonce." I

Rev. F. B. UStiOOD, New York* 1

SOLS EVEEYWHESE. J,
Offlcc, 3l> & 41 Park Place, N. X.

=ggjawjrt^M Kl

BEECHAM'S PILLS ;s

cure SICK HEADACHE. *

Q5 Cents a Box. I
OB* .ATT, DRUCKJI8T8. j

~#T LAOeHU
V A PER:

JH Vegetable in i
taste, an

f ^j 25 Cants
^ ^ most ^

MDANT EMf g
estimony Added Only as a V

Matter of Form. p
Teat

it for Additional Proof, but for to \
ge*t

the Sake of Keeping tho ~

Scrlex Unbroken. VI
meu

'... ulMt,

There have certainly been witnesses f.JJj
aught lortn aud proul offered sufficient
substantiate th* »flici*nRy cf Dra H
peland & Bell, in successfully treating
leases, to inspire confidence in tbe JJ
nds of every citizen of Wheeling ana bu

tfnity that they are able to cope wit»> P|
9 most obstinate diseases and brinu
am submissively under their control
With the evidence so profuse and s< -*=

ovincing, extending back over such a V
ig period of time, there is only one ^
aclusion to arrive at, and that is, *»*<
at tbey are without parallel in medical "{J}
itory. «bic
There have appeared regularly in th* w111

ily papersstatements of patients cured L,
diseases of tbe most eerious ebaractei
d of long standing. These statements IJ
ve been made by porsonn well knowi ^

the community in which they livtf,
d have in every case been accoui- Y
nied with their portrait, so that then
ukl lw do question u to IDeir (jenuiue
m. Tbe following' "tHtement is not ^
deJ as a matter of further proof, 1)0
nply to keep the series unbroken.

Mr. Alar. CtvnjMI, Elm Grore, II'. I'd. ^
The following I* fr in Mr. Citupbeli'aown *n!
in: "i bavoat'idled the matter over and cou « »

n«icd for the benefit of those \vh'» Buffer from *

tumble disease. ca anli, to make It kno»i> \
xbllcly what ins. Cupeland «b Bell have done « «

r mo.
"1 have been a sufferer for quite a good while ^
hail headache, earache and sharp sbooiluj: I
ilnKiumych it. Ibecanjoiiorvoui««'ndc'iulfl V-.
»»l-je» at I'lKht.andolulraesI ad to sit up I
o whole night. My head a"d noaa and thro»t the
id Iuiirb bicimo so kffected a d stopped up luri
at 1 could acircely get my b*ea»h at all. ro*«
Alter trying many physicians and almo*' a l
cry patent medicine that wu Kcommeudfd. whi
1th little or no benefit derived. 1 tead iu tin mil
illy pspon about the wonderful cures wrought cic.
> i)n copeiauu «fc oeli, aud tno success the; toei
:re having with others. to r
"I concluded to oouiult them I did ao, and or
>w have been undo*- their t oatment about Hoj
ro months, and from the very tint 1 began to om,
inrovc. I feel as *ell aa ever I did iu my life,
d I will Ju»t say here, that all wno suffer aa J
d will do well to cal on tne d vtors. »

"ALK.X ANDKft CaMNIKLL." _L'
The Kont'eman wli^m atattinoUtis here given f
lit h s algnnturo attached. la a dairyman liv
K In H*nd Hill lUatrict, and is well known on ^
couut of the superior quality of milk h» Kl

ruiahea to hi* customers. He wi'lcheerfuli}
ndrm tne atatement given by his own hand

DOCTORS aru

OPELAND & BELL !̂5o*
Have Located Permanent Offlccs at Flat

1121 MAIN STKEBI. Sir
Wheeling, West Virginia, ""

Sere thoy t^cat with success all curablo casea
Jfllce hours.9 to 11a.m.; 2to5p.m.. aud Pat
0 « p. m. Sundays.» a. m. to 12 m., aud 1 to
m.

Ipcclaltlcs.CATARRH and Diseases of the III
V. HAH. THHOAT and LUSGtt. N
JON.HULTA F10N free 11
tddrusa all Mall to dim. copeland & BELL.
1 Main atreet, Wheeling. W. Va.

OOSE'SJXTBflCT *
ii nuc^DrnooniB 3
(LUltn OLUOOUJIfl £

w
male Weakness* Ulcers, Tumors, Sores,
scessei, lSlood Poisoning, bait Kheum,
turrh, Erysipelas, Rheumatism and uli
nod and Skin Diseases. Piuc* U. per Pint
ids. or 6 Uottlcs for $5. 1 lb can Solid Extract

8ol<i by Logan Drug Co. |o*

t JAPANESE

PILE ,

CURE 1
guaranteed Care for Piloa of whatever fr<J!
id or degreo.External, Internal, Blind C
Blooding, Itohing, Chronio, Reoont or P6l
rod itary. $100 a box; 6 boxee, $5.00.
nt by mail, prepaid, on rcoeipt of prioo.
j gnarantoo to cure any oase of Piloa. _£*
tarantood and sold only by
MrLAlX BROTHER", Drnugiste,
Twelfth and Market BU. Wheeling W.,*Va.

*10 P4W ~

HEE, F1U5E, FKEE TKIAL! ul

LECTRO NERVINE c

Cures Permanently
1 (1 Imam's of tho Nervous System, elthor Acu»»
Chronio In citticr kz. It Restored Im

(red or Lou Power. Cnecks *11 »ormsof J
utoor Brain; Makes "tronc the Weak. Full [t
ckage, 11; ^1* for 95. Trial package l?c (w lib If
ok), sent secure); scaled on rtceivl of ptIco |h
[dress, DR. G. F. ADbAM. No, 8701 CoWW If}
ore .Chicago. 111. no24 lvj

pBUNKENrfES? *
v? Liquor Habit.
VAUmwonwmenfisBUTOMccuse
djhmiTes golden specific. ftrftnhi»fflvf>nlnrofr^p.li-n orln nrtlcles (it Iihii)
tbout (lie knowledge of patient if neceiwary
In abiwlutrly hariulm* and will effect u pernm
nt and apeedy cure, whether V»e natlem in « « !
>dcratodrlnkerornn alcoholic wreck. JTNEV toe
I KAIIA Itoperate* ao quietly anil with auch n

talnty thi.t the jiutlent uihWkoca no Incon »

nience, nnrt *oon hi* complete refi>rm*Uun I* "At
beted. 4* pane book froe. To lie had of «01<

LOUAN DROO CO., Main «
Wbeelln*. W. Va. Jow

. <ud
flhmS BGUI ftodWfcWceyEaMts »,'Way-Mia B B SoHcurad at lunuo vuu- ml]IrBUW'cnfe^n^ ^mm iiS i nQFAUanla,Ua. OOlco 1W,S Whitehall St l|

rawSYRUP I
FECT VERMIFUGE. S
ts Composition ; pleasant to
id effectual in its purpose. IT

, Ever) Bottle Warranted. \
eaters. Manufactured only by ^
McLAIN & SON, g
EELING, W. VA At

NEW A I)VKIITIAU1JENTS.
7ANTED-A. GOOD liLTCHKR
r Addrtas, "BUTC'hKn." tbla-fflce. ja30«

7ANTED-TW0 DRAFTSMEN AT
r oncn. Apply to EDWaBD B. KB *NZ<
W. Architect »o. 112H Main atreet. J*30
OITRTH STREET M. E. OHUROH
At 10:10 a. in sermon to suudaj school
;bera and Scbolara. At 7:30 p m..aenaon
oung Mnti, on "sources of Temptation."
free ti»»M. ]a*l
TAN1ED-AN AGENT IN EVERY
r city and to«rn tn handle a highly rccomdedMedicated Toilet aoap; atrlcily a first'
i article; large i»»oflta and a permanent
nca« a-aured Address J. M BUFFN'-B,
i'a Bnll«iln» Cincinnati. Obfo ja3»
OR RENT.
cht Boamed IToute. 1137 Cbapllne itieet.
»reroom, \o. 1012 Market street.
ircroom. No. 10M Ma-km htreot.
om Hooin on tsird Hour. 1804 Market atreet,

GEO. J. MATBWON.
Real JCctate Agent.

II 1/10 Cbapllne Hueet
'OTIOE.
)tlce la hereby flven that tbe romalnlnj
l»»f cent of tbe stock subscribed to tbe ocm
Hospital Annotation is now due a« d pay
to tbe Secretary. A prompt remittance
oblige. By order of Ihe (.'card oi Director*,

B. B. 8AOr£, ^resident.
E. Banp.i, Secretary. Jill »Ttu»

ANDLEMAS.

Pure Wax Candles.
)U Cut Gkt Tiikm At

EW1NQ BROS..
1215 Market ct.. opp"*lte McLure House

OTIOE.
avltig opeuel the Manchester Coal Bank. w<
prepared to suppiv tu« trsdo wltn Clean
;ei, Nut, Hea Coat and Hart and Run of tut
ie. i-actorlcs uflng coal will do well by glv
ua a call. Call or addre«s,

T. E KA-*LEYASON.
21 No. vta Mcf:olloch Street

>LUE

PRINT PAPER.
»

cw Lot, Vory Fresh, lu Stock and For Sale a

E. L.NICOLL'8 ART STORE,
Mil MARKET BTREE1

^IRE WORK FOR OFFICE8,
Wire Work for Guilders,

re Work for Cemeteries. Wire Work fo
Houses, Wins Work of livery Des< ription.

WIRE WORKS, 1707 JiOFF ST.
opbono 147. W. B. ALLISON.
iftvwuw
FOGE & BRO.,L dealkm in

-dware, Cutlery, Wagons, Road Carti, Fam
i.nrdeu £»-eds, Agricultural Implements. <kc
1113 MARKET B< REfcT, iwest aide),
gnmsfor Honsier Grain Drills, Oliver Chlllci
ws. Steel Kiug Harrows, ideal Heed Mills
Call and see as or write for prices.

tlZS-MWtSW

10AL1 COAL! COALt
/
desire to csll the attention of my friends am
public to the fact thai 1 am now p'i pared t
itsb Coal to all parts of the cit< at ibe mos
aiuablc figures. 1 bave constantly oo bani
aitje sio k ot tbo Monongab »lean t eal
ici Is tbo best ever introduced Into tbl
rt»*t, being entirely clean fro o slate, stone
My office Is sltunted at tbe corner uf ril*

lib and Kofi" streets, where 1 will be please*
ewira Tour oMers Orders ellh«r by raai
teleoliQny will tm promptly attended tu
>lng to iccelv« a share <m your patronage,

Yours respectfully,
GEO. CRUMBACKER.

emember number of tolepbofle, OH.
ermscssh Ja»fl
1ST OF LETTERS

eraaJning in the Poitofflce at Whaling, Obit
nty. W. Va., Saturday, January 30,1891. Tc
tin any of the following the applicant mus
Ior advortlscd loiters, giving date ol list:

LADIES* LIST.
nier. Miss Ollle R. S toward. Mrs. Annie

GENTLEMEN'S LIST,
a, W. P. Robcr»on, W. p,
»r, Cbar.ey Reynolds, Gen<e
r, Prof J. C. Hiierman, Jatr.cs II.
t, < hrUt. Ptowart, A. A.
>a, J.ii. Vand vor. <lhsa. II. (2)
dner, Albert Wise, f# W.
otter, l4»e* WMlami, Albert
lard Robert

FOREIGN.
il, Dick

W. J. W. roWDF.N, P. M.

EI PUBLICATIONS
At the Old eity Book Store.

K1A1 C\8CABEL, by JuIoiVorao, 8 vo.
h frustrated. 52 RO.
MATTbR OF MILLION'S, by Anna Kath
e tirroi... l'J mo., cloth. Illustrated. 81 fcO
ITIEN JE, by An m fl. Warner, 12 mo.
h 1125
4LKCT NOTE8 0* INTERNATIONAL RUN
k* SCHOJL LBSsONM 1*91. by i*. N\ and M
'elonbnt. 8 vo., cloth, 81 £"».
ittt.E srUOIE-J FOit 1841, by Goo. F, Pente

mo. i«iper, 00c.
1LZ*ES DKOLL aTOMES, now edition, 1!
paprr, Wc.

Eft FlU.-lMND'S FRIEND, by Albert Rosi
no., caper. 60c.
JNPEaMlON* OF A NON, by Sister Agatha
ao., papeh 50c.
EWS HOOKS DAILY.

Stanton & Davenport;,
n ISOl Market Street.

ln.nl VIMI l« aittlMflf H+i *1 to MtM, Itet* It d«frri«Lki|W) UwnwJ «.tt I^W.KIUllfl vUllWtp.

f the linos in this diamond flpure do
appear equally black in all tho dif>ntmeridians, It indicates a defect ol

it that causes nervous head-ache and
uld bo corrected at once. Eyes tested

Iptician Department in cbargoof com'
ent optician.

I. G. DILLON & CO.
19 1223 "ar^et Street

m. reilly,
WB0LE3ALK

rocer Pork Packer
AMD CtJRM OF TH>

ELEBKATKU "bTKAWBEREY" DAMS.

jMsry
LOUR-Chrutian Broa.' Crown" Brand
ncapolls I'atcnt, Taylor'i Patent and "Beot"
»ily, William' choice Ohio ramiIt, and
17 other choice brands of family flour in
k and oontlnoally receiving.
OASTED COFFEESvAlaroma,"
buckleV "Lion." and my own TOASt OJ
1 Woman," "Homo Read." and looce roast
rsolu Agent for the Celebrated DuPonl
der Mills. A full mpply of Bide, Bliutlnt
Sporting Powder of every kind conitantlj
uagtulno. Order* *ollclted from dealer

Alto Patent Hemp, Cotton and Water
»f Safety rnae. my?

IDN'T BE A WORM!
ittirr Intrudedyou foraM«n! Ifyouaredlaeae*
,«h«wUI Ar/pyou.nii<l4>' unlne pmiwr means,
ucan get WfiisnaBta^well. 'w*cure Won!
aw of Ww'» Hnkniwi ami DIihmw,

)UR NEW BOOKl£aS3^S%-.ASi^L!lz!L£HH£JRuie jikoIYALCO.
«flklo.Bf.Y. Kvrrythlngeonfldentlalalwaysi

DON'T BE A FOOL!

mM
iO YOU WANT A SITUATION T'
HAVE YOU ANYTIIINOTOBKLLT If SO.

«rtlM in the IKT1LLIGIN0XB,

OKO. It. TAVEOlt-MAUKKD DOWN.

Special Announcement.

GEO. 8. TAYLOR'S

Cloak Department
ALL CLOTH AND PLUSH

t

Jackets and Sacques
t

Marked Down !
r

Change in theprices taking effect this a. m.,
)

DECEMBER 27th.

! MISSES' CLOAKS INCLUDED.
l

i

1

i

flrn D TnvinD
UEU. 1\. lUILUA.

t

i It "7l,o»owho kavt uicd thin very simple i

I, i fxccllcnt intention arc united in praise ol
Motk in a)) gcrd* that are wowrfcan bo ta'

"TV/p ina urall fraction of tho tlmo consumed
^ Ujj JPPfTT) , 'be old nctbod; mcch trouble la saved

^UllATP" i-mplojcs, and the goods aro not aoiled by
"**5 not e»ftry baud ling, We can hAr only wotd

praise for Mr. rage's Invention, and we. h
CHSBTAKl SCALE (bMt lt wlu b0 *urlher appreciated by tho

reds trade. lt in simple, accurate and

; ACCURATE MEASUREMENT

WfTBffUTUNWIHDUII. PR CE, $4.00.

Brief Description and Directions for Using .the Accnrato Chart and Scile.
The Chart eon'ls'i of a book of flstirea, no arranged in column* and Motions that each num

reweacntaa certain number of yards and lncncs. The following sample khuwa about 1 M of a pa
. Tho 8c«le cousins of a rule, with one stationary t

1J4 45 40 47 4H 40 one moveable arm. The Scale Is divided ou 1:
inchea, halve*, quarters ancleighth*. ^

7 17* 17.18 17.38 18.10 18 24 192 Now to measure a piece oi Roods: Count thom
her of folds or revolutions iu the roll or pieco

7)4 17.20 1S.5 18.2® 18.34 19.12 ltf.27 goods from cento-to outside. Take the s'eale, pi
on piece as shown In cut. aud measure the wirttl

7X 1812 18.28 ltf.7 19.23 20 2J.16 the roll or plec# of goods To illustrate: hupp
vouryieco of g-oda had48folds or revolutions,!

1% 18 31 19.14 19 29 20.9 20.24 21.8 vraa R Inches wide: llook above). Fivuhjour nun,
i 45 at tho top. au 8 at tho left hand. * fiere tbm*

8 19.20 vo 31.17 2t'.W 21.iv 21.78 f]«urcn meet is the orreot number of yarda. Lami
20. if tho piece had contained 40 folda, and was

8}< 20.6 20.22 21.4 21.20 22 2?.'6 inches wide, there would havo been 21 yard* an
lncbea. or 4 Ml. or 19 of a yard.

8fc zO.28 21.9 2127 22 8 22.24 23 4 Direction* now to count carpet*, oil doth* and i
bone go with cach Chart.

WHAT A RETAILER SAYS.
To £ L. Pace, Grtcnc, A'eto York. Due SIR:-We have nacd your Accur*(o Chart and Sc

and flnrt it Just at yon reprcient. It 1« tbe greatest invention for the retail dealer wo have c
een. Would not noil, If we could not got another, for ten times Us cot. We rccommcud It a

! heartily to overyone C. 0. PARSONS.
Whitney's poiwt, N. Y., It83.

The undersigned, who hn« been appointed General Agent for Wc*t Virginia and ^hio, is c
to he able t<> add bis testimony to the abovo. Th- Accurate mvrs time and rennAV and is !n<
pcns«ble- For s»1h by KR.FT HktiS. 4 ROsKNbKKtt. HFLYKR HKOg., HlCiC*< A IIOGEi
J acdus <b I SEN t>ERG Ask your Jobber for it. 11 ho hu none In stock he can order for you.
dcrs by mall will bo promptly filled.

H. EMSHEIMER, General Agent,
Nob. 18 and 20 Eleventh St, WHEELING, W. VA

TYPKWIUTHUH,BHWING 51ACHINES, KTC\- EDW. L. HOSE& CO.

»BIEDW. L. ROSE & GOB
WIIOLEBALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IK

TYPEWRITERS, SEWING MACHINES,
BICYCLES,

AKD ALL THAT fERTAlNS THERETO I

tST" A Tall aid compute htcck nfllie brst llicrua'lcl nfforu's In cucb line. "©

51 TWELFTH STREET, WHEELING, W. VA.
J. L. BALLARD. Man-gar j«i

WHTIPFI
n v i i

Usors cf NATURAL GAS for Power Purposes will find
to their advantage to ABANDON the expensive method (

burning It under their boilers and substitute an

OTTO GAS ENGINE,
Manufactured In sizes from 2 to 100 Horse Power. We guai
antee cost of running with Natural Gas not to ejeceed THRE
CENTS PER HORSE POWER PER DAY. Address for fu
particulars,

Schleicher, Schumm & Co.,
nolo-*** Thirty-Third and Walnut Streets. Philadelphia.

nitui.gists. books, otationkuv, etc.

THE yALENTINES,
icLDRE HODSE PHARMACY.

i. Model Prescription Store. A*
F. W. SEYMOUR, Proprietor. ")EV":rc' MiuiwMniwt.

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
~~

1
R

KVGA8EMEST EXTIUOBDINABT ! e

Friday and Saturday, Jan 30 and 31. 1

Grand Matinee Saturday. J]

Sumptuouft uullct Bpcciacjo, tho j

WATER QUEEN,
Direct from Niblo's Garden Theatre, Sew

(

York, ttcsplendintwith 1
Magnlflcont Bcouery, Wonderful Trtn^forma- .

tluu«. UorjronUN Coktumei (Sltttor tiff Armor,'
Fascinating Ballets. Grand Marches Brilliant
Properties, Calcium Light* and Novel European
fptfctaltlcii. .

^

Forty porso»>« fn the Grind 1'roductton.
Bring the Children to tho Matinee.
Matinee Prices.Rcwn-ed Beaui, 75 centi. Ad*

mission 60 sud ?«'» centi. Kventog TiceiIte»ervedBeat*. 11. Admission, 75 and Mcenti.
Sale of seats commences Wednesday, January ,

28 at C. A. Houne's Music Store. JaW

Grand Opera House.
T11BEB GRUND I'dRFOKMANOES.

' '

FRIDAY AND HaTCUOAY. JAKtJARY 80 AMD 81.
FAMILY UATJMMBATUROAY AT -ISO

Pec* & Fnrsman's Now mid Klsborato Productionof the Hreat Mclo-drawn. the Mow

DtNlElj B"W>K ! ery, Beautiful Trained
Horses, Funny coinedUui, Grand orchestra.
Oeutilne -hawuco indlanv, and announced by
tho Daniel tioouo hallcum Brans Band, th**
Finest on tho Road. PeMtlVbJy ovorythiug
necessary for this pro«ucMon trnimported li.
Peck & Funmau's Special I'alnce Cars. Btree'
Parxdo at Noon. Grand Bind Concert at 7 p. m.
Prices.Orchestra chain. tOc; Draw Circle. 25c;

Hal-er), 25c; children, 16c. Heats on »*'o at
Weir's. J*2' ^

J. S. lillODISH & GO. *

CHILDREN'S CLOAKSi
CHEAP!

J.S.RHODESSCO.
.. .ll /%|AnL,a

i uu many omau v»wai>o

to cary over. Special low
= prices on sizes four years

an j six years. A few larger
It.

>e» ones still on hand at

T REDUCED PRICES I
of

opc .

dry

£ OUR SALE OF

Ladies' Jackets, Wraps
.A.NDNEWMARKETS

Still continues at

Bargain Prices!

J. S. RHODES
K &co.

PLUMIIIMS, OAS&STEAM KITTING

^ BEST FADCBTC~1S THB WORLDl

'^frmrn i
CALL AMD 8EK THEM A.T

W TRIMBLE & LOTZ,
op 1418 t> 1416 M«rket Bt. WawUm, W. Va.

O.EO. HIBBERD & SON, tVJT Buoceuon to Thompson A HlbbenS.
Practical Plumbers, Gas & Steam Fitters

=EIIA88 FOUNDERS.
Spectaltiks.Natnnil Qu Bapplln, SUaon

Heating and Ventilation.
1814 MARKKT6T., Wheeling, W. Va.

All work promptly done at moat reasonable
~

YyM- uakk 480NPRACTICAL
Plombers, Gas and Steam Fitters, S

SO. B TWKLSTH 8TEZKT.
V

All wort done promntlT at raeoonable prl^». ft
a "' " a i fi

MUSICAL INSTItUlTION. J
T

WHEELING I
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, *.L No, 45 Fiftkikth Strict, J
ULNkY J. ARBENZ... DiazCTOB. J

FALL TERM BEGINS Jj
-MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 15.. 11

FACULTY:Piako, ^ eORGAN, > .H. J. ARBENZ.if Thkory. )
5f IfeDm L«oo n"'}MM.CAHKS-ARBK.VZ =

CLiMxfr, } E.8PKIL. J
gi*f -.MI'S ANNIK LONO.Vl.ttTK IIPDll » »«

Thorough, BjntcmaUc Instruction In all branches f]of Music and of theory. Normal department Ifor the training ol Teachers. Exceptional iadrauugt* inModern Languages.
PRIVATE m CLASS BSTRDCTIO!
W 8end for Catalogue. For further Infonna*II lion apply after Wednesday, September 3, to

HENRY J. AltllENZ, Director. uKo. 45 Fifteenth fttreet, Wheeling W. VL w
fUT"flMO»'KRATK. an27 Jj

... BAKING row Dim. In

: #"VERP»,Se
*

, Baking Powder
- ABSOLUTELY PURE. .ACKIIVUMES TH P. milCCIT UP BOIT lilt.

FUH 11KM'.

[70K liENT-KT^KTiUOM/^P Third and Main gtrceU. Am,!j ^ £:0DY. 1106 Ma'n «tr»-ot ' % «

WANTKIl.

[17ANTED.A MAN TO TAKITV
T f oficc and rcprtacnt c jsanu.V lurvr.crweokjfuwll caplul wqulrwj. addrcu ins
tamp, Manufacturer, Box .u,W u.t Action Mi*.

_____ ocltiwu
A CHANCE IN A LIFETIME FOR[\ men "#itb capital and active men wnh0n,ipiial to aocuro a tcrjr pleaautami frofl-abieuMncsg. No drone* orcurlokltjr seeker* cm?
ddIt Addrou with two o*nt stamp, uom.oi
IATJ£D ADJUoTJkbLB UI10K CO., Mlrm ££

__
i"'-* nbi<'

Lady agentb-tuhee doi,
CAM mplul."111 build UD It b.,»iTO.

ixts tmkir selling our lurdttaio i»E.
od children s Wiar our cliUfl'ii coioblaM
«lil »u«l how lupporter i» ihc cuuat u,,,, ;
>ent over ln;cu'«I«nd,mi1« il*bt aw"
rllli lUmti, JIKrt, O. C'AUI'BELL, 1M «.
nli.h itrect. hliauto. 1»K nbn

iVj^rpn^10 rt"" <><«.,If1 W Liiw; the only line erfrinvt:.!,.'I'
olds the clothe* without iiin»: a perfect »uu
alcnt recently .wuedt Hold only by »;tTlUi'.rlmm the exclusive right i* given: on reccipt fc'
ents we will send a Minple line by mail; j!v, ...

uUra; price li»t andterm» to Menu; «cc.re Vuairritory at once. Addict* Tti«vl*lule«* i
-Jno Cm., 17 Hennoii Street, Worcester, Mau.
po .ti VAtt

GENKltAIi NOTICES.

^OTICE.'
The uudcrilitnod is the rCKular appolufcd
geut for th9galc of the Miller Chemical fin
ixtlwrulihor. Personal-attention men t<> all
xtlngulanera sold by hltn. Cuarge* for refllllni
IwayM on band Address No. 11< sixteenth
trect. Wheeling, w. y». j. lU'NMso,^
REMOVED.
REDMAN & CO.

[avo removed their Machine Khop to the n«
urrugatod Iron buildlug on Chaplin* >ttn t, btweenSeventeenth and Eighteenth streets, atid
r-» now rea'tv f*r ImMnw*-' m« ? <» *

PROPOSALS.

^OTICE TO PHYSIOIA NS.
*

Ofi'icr or Boabi> or Co«mi>bionuiO
Of IMS COUNTY or OHIO. t

Wuisuno, W. Va., Jan. 28 1891. j
Sealed proposals Will »M3 received at thii oOitv

mtil Mouday, the 2.1 day rf Kcbruarr. l^l.it
oo'cl- c* *. m., from Fhyalclann for atuiilltf
md furnlMiing m»*dicinea and drugs to n l j*ron*confined In th« County Jail » Lunatln, or
yonntta charts with tvloalcMoi Ni*imv*ton.
or tho term o! one year irwm the 13th day oi
February,18*1
Tho person receiving tho appointment »hali

rlvo bond with sufficient surety, to beapr.roTtd
jv tho Board for 'ho falthtul performance of
he uu»t aud agreement
he right being reserved to reject any or all

By order cf tho Board of Commlwione?*.
j«80 n»ynv ». i*B>Dittos. CUT*.

1'OIL s\

I70R SALE,r BOO I AND SHOE8TORE.
Having dccldid to permanently retire lica

juninrav I otter for aafe my Hoot and Mioe hi.
1mated at So 'Add Main streett* outre
In*). Will alio Icato tho prtmiwa for* term of
rear*. i'osaeaslon will beclvon from the tint
lay of April. 1881. For further panlrulanspi>lyto the undersigned on thopremlM*
dttfO-* " HaXKK.

pOR SALE.
.0 Jj EASY TERMS.Klot on EolT a'reel between Eleventh tad

Twelfth h'.reets, on which are fome ordinary
wildings, renting for 123 por mouth.

JAMES L. HANVLKY,
jag 1420 Main gtrecL

pOR SALE.

LARGE LOT, corncr Market and Twenty,
ourlh streets; desirable for manufacturing site.
nEVEN ACRES near Elmurovo; desirable for

laidenlBB.
W. V. HOQE Jit BRO.

CCO .»> « «»»»«:> nm-%..

g&lALL FARM FOR SALE.

Containing thirty-four acrci. rich roil. Rood
improvements. fluo orchard of choice fruit,
rood dwelling house and good barnjlojwtootOUlrsvillo, nclmont county, Ohio.
JbekjiKnd tftiy icrnn.

. T .0WEU
Insurance and Heal lutate Agent.

do4 Bridgeport. Ohio^

FINE, KECOND-UAND

Knnbe Square Piano
FOB BALE CHEAP AT

F. W. BAUMElt A CO.'ti
doS 1310 Market Street.

^TOOKS FOlt SALE.
JO shares LeBclle Nail Mill.
% share* Hcnwood Iron NVnrks.
10 shires Junction Jron Company.
Unttiaicit BeiUiroNali Works,
20 share* V* srwick China Co.
bu stares Wheeling A Belmont Bridge Co.
C share* A!tna lr»n & eteei Co.

K. 6. IRWIN.
ja*6 iirot cr. No. 24 Tweltth Hrett

CT00K8, BONDS AND REAL Es
O TATE f\JH SALE.
2Ssharo« Street Railway Co.
15 ahurui Belmont Nail Co. stock.
11 shares Ice and tUo>ago stock.
20 shares liemvood Nan stock.

BSAL JCSTATK.
Hnnse 1207 and 1209 Main s reel.
(south Chapllue street building lot.
Lota 1. 2 and 3 OtlchrisVa add! .ion, Konn

Proni ftroot.
South one-half of lot 6) North Main street.
Hnune No. »i8 Noith Main street.
llout-e cr, fifteenth street, also vacant ono-lis.1

ot adjolutng.
TB0MA8 0'BHIF.N,

tecretarr W. T. & T. Co. and Broker KooO 1(
Beillv Building, Market street. Telepone 6®.

I*"'.

JJUFTY YEAR «IX PER CENT

COLD BONDS FOR SALE I
K limited number of Wheeling Brldee & TernlnalHallway Company six r** rent Oral oort-

rage filly year Sold bonds are btrebj t>i!ctw
or sale Thofc bonds arc ffcured by a dew or
xustontbe Bridge 'lermioal tracts and oiber
iroperty ol this company, and are believedu>
hi a good, sate and permanent investment. In*
crest payable half yearly, apply to

UEO. W. KCHHAHT, JR.,
Cashier People's Sank, or

THOMAS O'BRIEN,
OcW Real Fstat* and Huvk Bro>*r_

PUBLIC 8ALK.

PUBLIC 'SALE I
Wheeling Female College Propertj.

Will be offered at public xaIc on
'HOE3DAY, the liXh day of FEBBUAKY, l»l.
t10 o'clock a. m.. at the norlh front doorcf U»«
ourt Mouse of obfoc mnty, the rcaleaun; »'

bo -beoi ng Female Col lute, conmoti «<> >ut1
umber 261, &t 251 »nd 2.0, ou Koii atrvct. *' *
ita number W. ito and 2 9 on Jacob »mev.
nth a frontaxo of about 210 leet «.n toil" »treit
nd about lbOfe»*i mm Jacob uroo'.^llli thewN®
>ur story brick building erected therrou.
uildiug was spcelaily erce ed and N well
dapted tora febool and bcardln* hali, couta'aLigabout alxtj nx>VO* dividvd luto parloriningr.inm,tcbool hill recitu Ion rn«un»*'"i
bout lorty lodging rooms, all «ell and comiort»
bly arranged.
Taaas ok hai.b.One fourth In casb «n «
tuch more as tbo purchaser ma elrct ami tbo
jmalndcr lu oue, two aud thrco je«r«, tbo m"
baser Riving notta for the deferred payment*
lib interest payab'o semiannually. to l«
ureJ by deed of trust ou the property
rcasouabe Insurance fgaimt lire. Any «'

itional information may be obtained of any
le underslgued cjmmiuce.

LM) UOBIUKD,
H. c. jjalzkll,

J122 J. K HUmHKX.

HOTELS.

rHE RESTAURANT
4

!HB HOTEL WINDSOR
IS WOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

Tho Windsor will b« bercafler conduct*'! 11

10 Amrrlcnn and European plain. tor Ui «

m modatlun ol ladle* ami private partu?
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